Penny Lane Song List
Here is a list of the current songs we perform upon request. If you have a favourite,
please let us know when booking Penny Lane and we will be happy to oblige...
20 good reasons
500 miles
Ain't no sunshine
All night long
Always better
Amazing
Apologize
April sun in Cuba
Ashes to ashes
At last
Bad case of loving you
Better be home soon
Better man
Billy jean
Bizarre love triangle
Blame it on the boogie
Blister in the sun
Bow river
Boy does nothing
Bright side of the road
Brown eyed girl
Can’t stand losing you
Cant help falling in love
Cant take my eyes off you
Chasing cars
Cherry cherry
Come as you are
Come said the boy
Crazy
Crunchy granola
Dakota
Dancing Queen
Desire
Diamonds on the inside
Disco inferno
Distant sun
Don’t hold back
Don’t know why
Don’t stop til you get enough
Down under
Drops of Jupiter
Dumb things
Eagle rock
Electric dreams
Errol
Everlasting love
Everlong

Every little thing
Everything
Falling slowly
Feeler
Fever
Finally it happened to me
Fix you
Flake
Flame trees
Folsom prison blues
Footloose
Free falling
Funky music
Funky town
Gimee some lovin
Girl you want
Girls just wanna
Girls on the avenue
Go your own way
Gold
Golden brown
Good times
Great southern land
Half of my heart
Handle with care
Hands open
Hey jealousy
Hey soul sister
Hey there Delilah
Hey ya
High and dry
Higher and higher
Hit the road jack
Holy grail
Horse with no name
Hot and cold
Hot hot hot
Hotel California
How far we’ve come
Hurt so good
I believe in a thing called love
I do not hook up
I don’t believe you
I don’t feel like dancing
I got a feeling
I got a woman
I love the nightlife
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I saw her standing there
I want a new drug
I was only 19
I wont back down
I’m a believer
I’m like a bird
I’m on fire
I’m outta love
I’m yours
If you could only see
Is this love
It had to be you
Jessie’s girl
Johnny b Goode
Knock on wood disco
L.O.V.E love
Learn to fly
Leave me alone
Lets stick together
Like a prayer
Like it like that
Little lion man
Living on a prayer
Lost
Love generation
Love shack
Love story
Love today
Lucky
Make me smile
Mamma mia
Mean to me
Mercy – Duffy
Missing you
Mister Brightside
Mister Jones
Money for nothing
More than this
Mustang sally
My baby just cares for me
My happiness
My sharona
Never tear us apart
No such thing
Nutbush
Oh what a night
One (U2)
One angry dwarf
Opportunity
Please don’t leave me
Poker face
Pretty woman
Rain
Rebel rebel

Reckless
Rising sun
River deep mountain high
River runs dry
Rocking in the free world
Romeo and Juliet
Run to paradise
Sand in my shoes
Save tonight
Senses working overtime
Sex and candy
Sex on fire
Sexual healing
Shake your tail feather
Shimmer
Since you’ve been gone
Sitting waiting wishing
Slice of heaven
Slide
So beautiful
Solid rock
Son of a preacher man
Songbird
Speechless
Stand by me
Staying alive
Steal my kisses
Strong enough
Stuck in the middle
Suddenly I see
Summarize
Summer of 69
Sunday bloody Sunday
Sway
Sweet disposition
Sweet home Alabama
Tainted love
Take on me
Taylor
Teenage dirt bag
Thank you
The boxer
The cave
The fear
The horses
The middle
The scientist
This is who I am
This love – (Sugarland)
Throw your arms around me
Time of your life
Times like these
To be with you
To her door
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Trouble
Twist and shout
Uptight
Use somebody
Valerie
Video killed the radio star
Viva la Vida
Waiting on the world to change
Waking up in Vegas
Walking on sunshine
Waterloo
Weather with you
What I like about you
Who knew
Who says
Why does it always rain on me
Why Georgia
Wish you well
Wonder wall
Working class man
Would I lie to you (Charles and Eddie)
Yellow
You are all I have
You are so beautiful
You shook me all night long
You’re no good
You’re so vain
Your body is a wonderland
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